
Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

We are only 2 weeks in to this half term and so much has already taken place: 
author visits, trips, UNICEF Playground challenge, Egyptian days and much 
much more! This term is flying by! 
 
We also have our amazing summer fair on Saturday. I hope all our families 
are able to attend and enjoy some quality family time together sampling the 
delicious food; (hopefully) winning the raffle and so many more fun  
activities. Please remember that due to the summer fair there is NO  

Saturday school this week (22nd June). 
 
Lets hope the weather is kind to us.  
 
Miss Norris 

Stag Lane Junior School  
Newsle�er 

“where children come first” 

Ar�cle 3 of 

the UNCRC 
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VALUES FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE: Courtesy  

Best Attendance 
Article 28—every child  

has the right to an  

Education. 

 

WC 3rd June 

No class over 96% 

 

WC 10th June  

6L= 99.7% 
 

Well done! 

 

 

 

 

UNICEF Playground Challenge 
On Friday last week all the children took part in the 

UNICEF playground challenge. Unfortunately due to the 
weather we weren’t able to welcome parents to join us 
but I can reassure you it was a great success. Thank you 

to Ms. Kerr for organising the event and thank you to the mum’s 
that gave up their morning to run a cake stall to help fundraise. The 
morning was greatly enjoyed by everyone which is brilliant but also 

importantly we were able to  
supported UNICEF by raising £887.26 

 
Thank you all for your sponsorship money; non uniform donations 

and cake sale contributions.  

Non-Uniform Day 

Reminder 

We will be having a non 
uniform day on Friday 21st 

June. If your child does 
come in their own clothes, 

they should bring in a £1 
donation which will go to-
wards the PTFA. However, 

we would like to remind 
you that clothing should 

be appropriate and long or 
hooped earrings should 

not be worn. Also, no false 
nails , heeled shoes or roll-

er blade trainers. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 



 

Harrow Junior Book Award 2019 

"The Children's Book Award enables children to participate in an enrichment activity that caters to their interest 
whilst promoting a variety of skills. The children that participated last year demonstrated raised self-esteem and 
confidence as the fortnightly sessions encouraged them to discuss and review the chosen texts in detail. It also 
supported the schools ethos underpinned by UNICEF's Rights for the Child that every child should have the right to 
develop their talents and abilities to the full (article 29) and join in a wide variety of artistic and cultural activities 

(article 31).  Assistant Head Teacher, participating school 2016 
Harrow School Library Service has been successfully running the Harrow Junior 
Book Award since 2015. This award scheme provides schools with the chance to 
introduce Year 5 and 6 pupils to some of the best new children’s fiction published 
that year and to vote for a winner at the end of the process.  
 

This year Miss Norris ran a very successful Book Club with a small group of  

children. 

‘I really liked talking about the books and what we liked. Thank you Miss Norris for 

taking time out of your busy schedule.’-Ayiana-May 5F 

‘I liked that we read a book and then discussed it as a group and we could share 

ideas and magpie ideas from one another’-Muhammed 5A 

‘I enjoyed  the book club because it was lots of fun and we comprehended lots 

of different emotions. Each book we read had a different sensation.’ -Mohamed 

5F 

‘I enjoyed that we got to read some very good books. I also got to meet the  

famous author Maz Evans.’-Yusuf 5A 

‘I really enjoyed the book group. We got to read and discuss new and exciting books’-Ismahan 5M 

‘I enjoyed book club as it allowed me to share my thoughts and opinions with others.’-Mariam 6C 

 The award ceremony is held in a Harrow school.  This year Krishna Avanti Primary School hosted the award ceremony on 
Tuesday June 11th. Author, Maz Evans was the guest of honour.  Maz lead a workshop with the children and staff before  
announcing the winner of this year’s award.  She then signed books for the children and a set of her books for the school 
library. 

WINNER of the Harrow Junior Book Award-THE EXPLORER by Katherine Rundell 



Year 3 Egyptian DayYear 3 Egyptian DayYear 3 Egyptian DayYear 3 Egyptian Day    

 

Year 3 had a fantastic day with Steve and Year 3 had a fantastic day with Steve and Year 3 had a fantastic day with Steve and Year 3 had a fantastic day with Steve and 

Sue from Portals to the Past. TheySue from Portals to the Past. TheySue from Portals to the Past. TheySue from Portals to the Past. They    

    transported us to Ancient Egypt where we transported us to Ancient Egypt where we transported us to Ancient Egypt where we transported us to Ancient Egypt where we 

learnt to measure using Royal Cubits and learnt to measure using Royal Cubits and learnt to measure using Royal Cubits and learnt to measure using Royal Cubits and 

found out about artefacts that were buried found out about artefacts that were buried found out about artefacts that were buried found out about artefacts that were buried 

in pharaohs’ tombs. In the afternoon we took in pharaohs’ tombs. In the afternoon we took in pharaohs’ tombs. In the afternoon we took in pharaohs’ tombs. In the afternoon we took 

part in a show about mummification! The day part in a show about mummification! The day part in a show about mummification! The day part in a show about mummification! The day 

was sensational and everyone had a good was sensational and everyone had a good was sensational and everyone had a good was sensational and everyone had a good 

time. Thank you time. Thank you time. Thank you time. Thank you     

parents for all of the creative and imaginative parents for all of the creative and imaginative parents for all of the creative and imaginative parents for all of the creative and imaginative     

Costumes; they made the day extra special.Costumes; they made the day extra special.Costumes; they made the day extra special.Costumes; they made the day extra special.    



 

 

Keyboard LessonsKeyboard LessonsKeyboard LessonsKeyboard Lessons    
We currently have a limited number of  spaces available for keyboard lessons We currently have a limited number of  spaces available for keyboard lessons We currently have a limited number of  spaces available for keyboard lessons We currently have a limited number of  spaces available for keyboard lessons 

for September.  The cost for lessons is £200 for the year made payable for September.  The cost for lessons is £200 for the year made payable for September.  The cost for lessons is £200 for the year made payable for September.  The cost for lessons is £200 for the year made payable 

through ParentPay.  If  your child is interested in taking up the keyboard through ParentPay.  If  your child is interested in taking up the keyboard through ParentPay.  If  your child is interested in taking up the keyboard through ParentPay.  If  your child is interested in taking up the keyboard 

please see Mrs Burris in the school office for further details.  please see Mrs Burris in the school office for further details.  please see Mrs Burris in the school office for further details.  please see Mrs Burris in the school office for further details.      
 

 

As we are coming towards the end of the year, it is important that 

sufficient funds are kept in your child’s account.  If you pay by 

PayPoint please remember that this can usually take several days to 

be credited to your account. 

 

If your child is in Year 6 and there is a credit balance at the end of 

the year, this will be transferred to any sibling in the school.   

However, if there is no sibling and the amount is over £5.00 the 

school will organize for you to be refunded.   If the amount is less 

than £5 then this will be put into school funds unless you inform us  

otherwise.    



Come and join us for 

Come and join us for 

Come and join us for 

Come and join us for     

On Wednesday, 17th July 

On Wednesday, 17th July 

On Wednesday, 17th July 

On Wednesday, 17th July 

at 2.30pm in Room 2

at 2.30pm in Room 2

at 2.30pm in Room 2

at 2.30pm in Room 2    

To say farewell and good To say farewell and good To say farewell and good To say farewell and good 
luck to luck to luck to luck to     

Miss NorrisMiss NorrisMiss NorrisMiss Norris    

We look forward We look forward We look forward We look forward 
to seeing you !to seeing you !to seeing you !to seeing you !    

    


